
Complete the dialogue with the words
in the box.

DAD l've got an idea, Let's stay at
home. lt's warmer than Norway
and cheaper than Africa. And it's
6

a plane!

sopHlE Oh Dad!

than catching

2 Complete the sentences and the
crossword,

.,. The Sahara
North Africa,

is in

The weather in the
of EngIand is warmer than in the north.

The countries of the united

are England,
Scot]and. Wales and Northern lreland.

The city of Budapest is on the

, l,}1or€ adventurous nearer hotter
'. more expensive me+e-exei+ns easier..

Danube.

London is the
England.

lr,,1ont Blanc is the highest mountain in

is a city in Scotland.

city of

in England is

sopHlE Where shall we go on holiday
this year?

MuM What about Scotland?

sopHlE oh no. we went to scotland last
year.

MuM What's wrong with Scotland?

sopHlE Nothing, but l'd like to go

somewhere 1 vwoye excLtLwg

Sally in my class is going on

Safari in Africa.

DAD Safari in Africa. That sounds a lot

2 than Scotland.
We haven't got enough money.

MuM What about Spain? lt's

3 than Africa
and it's an interesting country.

sopHlE But everyone goes to Spain,
l want to go somewhere

MuM What about Norway? We can go
camping in the mountains.

sopHlE Norway's cold! l want to go

somewhere

usually colder than in Australia,

'.,, Tokyo is a big

€
=

the .._..

8 The -...-



3 write the names of the directions.

4 Look at the map and complete
the sentences.

ExampIe
Cambridge is in the wovth-east af
England.

Newcastle is in the of
England

L]_n|,eS: S -i-e :f
Soo: an:,

,=- Edinburgh s n ihe :;
Scotland.

cardiff is in the of wales,

'' Manchester is in ||1g WOYth* of
England.

5 write similar sentences about
these places.

l Brighton

*;_j Mount Snowdon

.=1. Glasgow

Plymouth

6 Write true answers.
,i: where do you like to go on holiday?

To the mountains or to the sea?

..:: What is your favourite part of your
country? ls it in the north, south, east
or west?

..: !rv'nat pIaces in your country do tourists
visit? Where are they?

Manchester



Adjective

long

dark

3

late

)

6

eaSy

B

beautiful

far

11

bad

interesting

Comparative

1

2

more exclt ng

drler

wetter

bigger

:'

bette1

,:

13

2 Gomplete the sentences with the given
adjectives in the comparative.

Example
Siberia is ooLder ihan Oxford.

,, London is (o|d) ihan
Boston.

" New York is
(exciting) than London,

j:i l think cities are
(dangerous) than villages.

.;-.i Edinburgh is (far) from
London than Liverpool.

;': English is (easy) to
learn than chinese.

;i The weather is usually
(good) in Spain than in England.

Paris is
Brighton.

Write the names under the pictures,

Example

€lA,Lvl,LA 1wLLa

Emma is older than Julia,

paul is shorter than patrick.

Dizzy is bigger than Daisy.

:.-:- i _

Jane is younger than Sadie.

3

(famous) than



4 Complete the sentences with as .,. as
and the adjectives in the box.

fast hot popular healthy
cold big cheap

'i Summer in Fngland isn't

summer in slovakia.
plane tickets aren't
bus tickets.

Autumn isn't

The population of Russia isn't

the population of China.

sweets aren't

ln England, basketball isn't

fruit.

footbaIl.
'Ť' Riding a bike isn't

travelling by car,

Look at the table and compare Sylvie
with Kelly, Use the words in the box,

Example

Example
syLvLe Ls youwger thaw K-eLLy.

-
,.:.

:j,

6 Make comparative sentences.

Example
Two sports (dangerous)
tz,tgbg Ls ,rwore dawgerows thaw
tewwLs.

,. Two parts of your country (pretty)

š Two subjects at school (difficult)

3 Two streets in your town (busy)

€ Two rooms in your home (big)

Two towns or villages in your country
(interesting)

# Two buildings in your town (old)

§

€

§

s

winter

5

tali short old y€iJ€g
attractive popular rich

l(elly

ffi|-l

/.tL/ň'r\} /} l

&f Ifi
Sylvie

:'l1;::: 25 21

l I ...!.. ::,1:_::::,.;, _,l ill 4l] lni 65

)- ]
..:';,.;1;,.1 - tl 0 rlillion í,26 nlillion

l

l



Read about Didcot. Then write sentences comparing the town in
the past and nowadays with the adjectives in the box.

sm€]+ pol]u+ed' ug|y quiet safe busy
interesting clean pretty friendly

Didcot is a town near Oxford, For hundreCs a' _ =.,; . .,,as a

quiet little village in the middle of the countr,,, E.:,,],. (ne,"i

their neighbours.
But in the 1960s, things started io cnanga .,,,=- i _ __ ::_.-,=
home to a new power station, The pc,,,,,ei-Sle. -- :,-, _,=] *._, ]'
new jobs, but many people dicini lke,i:=:a-s.- , 

",-: ,: _, ?-]
dirty, Other peop|e were worried arc-i 9c l. i-
Lots of new Companies came to D c-,-. =, 

),a 
". 

::]: = --,.- '
to the town. Now 24,000 peop,e l ": , D :..,..^ .. -=s j -a
town centre, with lots of si::> a^-.: a: - ._.::-^-=-,.

ENamples

a,.'

>Ldoot was svwaLLer go 
Ueays a?o,

>Ldoot Ls vwore po|-Lvtted-*ow.

2 Are the sentences true (/) or false

€ Didcot is near Manchester.

Ě Didcot was once a village.

ii; ln the past, people in Didcot
knew their neighbours.

€ The power station was popular
with everyone,

ii; New companies moved to Didcot.

*i Didcot still has an old town centre.

lF' There aren't any supermarkets
in Didcot.

€

š
§

€

§

&

F

&

3 Describe your town, Use the questions
below to help you.

Where do you live?

How big is the population?

Do you like living there? Why?

What are the good things in your town?

What are the bad things?

Do you think your town was better or
worse ten years ago?

How is it different now?

Do you want to stay in your town or do
you want to move away? Why?

{X)?

I
tr

n
tr
tr
tr

tr



54 Read how Molly, Sarah and Thomas
like spending their holiday. Match the
people with the advertiseměnts (A-C),

Answer the questions about the texts
in exercise 4.

Who ,..

, lives in Birmingham?

=. is going to Rome soon?

.' went to France iast year?

often stays in Wales?

usually goes to a beach in the south

west of England?

is interested in oId cities?

6 Answer the questions about the
advertisements in exercise 4.

Which company (A, B or C) ...

offers beach holidays for f399?

,. nvites you to find out about Athens?

-,, has got a 24-hour phone number?

7 Describe your favourite holiday. Use
the questions below to help you.

Where do you like going on holiday? Why?

Do you prefer mountains, beaches or
cities? Why?

Where did you go last year? l

What did you do?

,: Molly
sometimes we visit other countries on
holiday. We went to France last year and l

enjoyed seeing Paris, but we usually go
to our holiday home in north Wales, and l

prefer that, lt's in a village up in the
mountains. lt's near a iake where you can
go swimming, l love it there,

Sarah
We live in Birmingham. That's a long way
from the sea, so Mum and Dad usually
take us to Plymouth in the south-west of
England when we go on holiday. The
beaches are great, When it's hot and
sunny we play on the beach and swim in
the sea and sometimes we go sailing. l

Iove eating fish and chips in the cafés
there too,

: Thomas
My Mum s a- aí,ctaeo ogist, Sne and l

are realIy nlei-este: 'i lislor,,,, so ,,ve like
to go to o c c I es -, , - :=; Las: .,e;, ,,,e

went to Bath r- :-: ,,,ů:: :' E-; a,: =,:
this summer we re go ng io Rcme, 'r
really excited, I l,vanl io Iearn al about the
Coliseum. l love holidays in cities but I

hate sitting on a beach. |t s boringl

€

*



Match the suggestions with the pictures.

* Why don't you go to bed? tr
il How about playing tennis this

afternoon?

F Why don't you switch it off? n
iá How about phoning for a pizza? n

Make suggestions with the given
words and expressions,

Examples
A l can't find my book,

a Why don't / look in / your bag
wha dow't gow LoovLw 1outr bagz

A l'm bored,

a How about / phone / your friend
Flow abovttphowLwg Ull,Ly frLewd?

,Ť n l'm thirsty.

s Why don't / have / orange juice

;,T n There's nothing interesting on TV

e How about l play / computer game

|'ve got a test tomorrow.

Why don't i revise

l don't like football.

How about l play / basketball

lt's cold in here.

Why don't / close / window

l don't know what to do tonight.

How about / go / cinema

tr

A

B

A

B

A

B

=A
B

3

§tudy skills

go to

Eurodisney

Iiver

a village

Complete the word trees with the correct
prepositions. Then Iearn the expressions.

in in at at on
on {e from

2

"@
, _: _ i _

; COme'

: the north

:3 
:

the weekend
__..!.,.. ____ _i

1,14|, 1

themolnlnr--:6ffi

f\
._ __f \

6

:

21st December

5

Monday

7

six o'clock

Kffi
=,<<

i=

-



I Complete Anna's postcard with the
given adjectives in the comparative.

Daar Sophie,

Hello fcom Tnciai -lni-= i5 an amaz-in3 holidaj!

The uJeaťne( 'ae(e is a 1oŤ 1

(hot) ťnan in Én3lana, Ye=lzrda1 ,t pas 3B'!

Íne beac.ne' d(e beauiifol - mr_tch

2 (qood) -than 1lre one,= in

Dci3hton,

b* ae dón'Ť JUst 3it ón the beach all daj,

-llrece are much

(interastin3) thin3= 1,o do, Todaj ,o, d(e a:r

one of Ťhe mo=Ť famor.ls buildin3s in i-he rl;óíld

- +ne Tě Nlahai. It's huge! TŤ = a lot

Look at the information below and
compare different tourist attractions.
|-lse the adjectives in the box.

popular long tall old

3

Size:
Bui|ding; 73 metres high

Gardens: 300 metres wide
300 metres long

Built: 1632-1654
Visitors: 2 miilion a year

Anna

2 Answer the questions about
Anna's holiday,

Where is Anna on holiday?

what is the weather like?

What is she doinE today?

What does the building look like?

Examples

fue eL{feL Tower Ls vwove popvtLar thaw

the t-owdow Ége.

lhe qreat waLL of chLwa Ls Lawger

ťhfti," the lqj ,<ahaL gardews.

The Great Wall of China

Size: 7.5 metres high

2,400 kilometres |ong

Built: over 2,000 years ago

Visitors: 2.5 million per year

Eiffel Tower

Size: 300 metres high

Built: 1BB9

Visitors: 6 mi|lion a year

London

Size: 135 metres high

Built: 1999

Visitors: 3.5 million a year

l

,l:: What would Anna like to do tomorrow?

Taj Mahal


